Internship Positions required
1) Business Development, Sales and Marketing
2) Finance & Accounting, Investor relations
Job Description
The Founder and CEO of this VC-backed fast-growing consumer healthy snack
food company is looking for a super-interns that can provide support on sales
and marketing, business development, operations, investor relations, sales
analyst, and administrative matters.
Requirements
- Passion for consumer brands, FMCG and CPG
- Business, finance, accounting, or marketing major
- All-rounder who is creative, fast learner, can multi-task, quick-thinking,
independent and resourceful
- Preferably with prior experience in business development, marketing and/or
worked with consumer/food companies before
- Available for 3 months or longer, part-time arrangements can be discussed
- Can start immediately or by June
- Proficient with excel, accounting software, digital design skills, or social media
content creation would be a plus.
Interns will be working with a multinational team based in North America,
Europe, Middle East and Singapore. And an opportunity to learn real life
experience in launching a challenger brand in multiple markets.
Budget: S$800 for full 5-day work week.
Allowance will be adjusted accordingly for part-time arrangements.

Please email CV to Betty@confettisnacks.com

Confetti Snacks are award-winning marvellous vegetable chips dressed in exotic,
adventurous flavours inspired by Singapore's rich culinary heritage. The Michelin featured
scrumptious plant based gourmet snacks are upcycled from ugly produce, and deliver a
punch of veggie goodness.
A portion of proceeds go to alleviate global hunger and environmental causes, with partners
such as 1 for a Better Planet, Upcycled Food Association, Business for Good, and the Centre
for Responsible Future. Confetti makes delicious upcycled snacks from ugly or imperfect
veggies to reduce food waste, and uses colourful plants to feed the hungriest people in the
world using a Robin Hood approach. They donate a portion of nutrient dense snacks to end
hunger and malnutrition by working with global humanitarian missions to distribute in the
poorest regions of the world.
Confetti has been awarded ‘Best Gourmet Snack of 2021’ by APAC Insiders, 5th Annual
Singapore Business Awards, and ‘Tasty Singapore Brand Ambassador’ in 2019 and 2020.
Existing investors include food tech VCs like Big Idea Ventures, Food Ventures and Innovate
360
Website - ConfettiSnacks.com
Press - https://vulcanpost.com/726173/confetti-fine-foods-ugly-vegetables-healthy-snackssingapore/

